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I Glome U. Trschuck, treasurer of The
Ilea Publishing company, being duly sworn,

that the actual number of full anil
complete copies of The 1hH, Morninc' Mvriilny ami Hundav ilee primed during
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OKO. B.
Treasurer.

Subscribed In my presence and aworn to
before me this thirtieth day of September,
ll. M. B. WAIJiKR,

Notary Public.
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relative to the of the enough power to run for of

In other words. President j York analn in U94 against Levi
Taft Is taking nothing for granted. by whom he waa defeated.
He ready to be shown, but the Mr. Hill was not

and leader of the party in power, in Politics. Like Clay and Blaine,
he ia Hdvising that the ranks ni nnc ambition to be presl-b- e

kept tightly closed until election ,Iont "ould not be realized, and ho was
day. The not,
of the opinion thut'the result, either
In New York or abroad this fall, need
forecast 1912 and in
this view he has many to asree with
him.
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there nothing the matter n tual 811(1 corl1 is a leader. It

are banking ' likewise a leader in poultry and
on their ability to make its Omaha,

the voters believe that the high cost
of living, which is universal the world
over, and the tariff, which has worked
to general are onerous

of a regime. It
must be admitted thnt for a time it

jttruitu uiiDe uiiHieuuiiig arguments
would but now It begins to
appear that the people are doing more own And it making
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Industrial Nebraska.
Nebraska classed of the

greatest market in the
country. In live stock takes
hlf?n In far. it always
near the top as a state and
fcuch it ia generally of. j

But Nebraska more an indus-
trial slate than most
tiate, even many people its

tories, and this a gain of more
than over aggregate
capital Invested In 1900. Since 1903
ne increase has been greater

,nan il was in five years preceding,
statistics 1910 are.

not yet available, they will
show aggregate In the nelghbor- -

noo1 of $100,000,000, if not more,
The va'ue of Nebraska's manufac- -

tured articles 1903 $154,918,-22- 0,

a gain about $21,000,000
1900. In these manufacturing
establishments numbered 1.819 and
employed 20.2 60 persons at an aggre-
gate wage of $11,022,149, rep-
resented increases

A urea loom very a
western state In the the
agricultural and stock-raisin- g belt,
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section worrying over
situation. low.

Kansas have their

older "'"on derive

who had they have made
made ,n,n,ne gain, re-iso-

after reaching senate Mr inn sources.

Its comprnstion from th settlomrnt
of further The
this middle west roally engineered
thla movement conquest abroad. It

necessary to balance scales of
economy and this will all apparent
in very short time. The country has

tailing greater supplies from
the farm to the demands;
It has urging a dissipation con- -

gested rentera in the east; it has
bringing alien from

shores and insisting that he be given
a place on farm. could all
these demands met but by moving
on and opening up fields. What

taking place today has been taking
place since this Settled.
Year by year empire builders are mov-

ing frontier Just a little more.
It is nothing new, nothing to occasion
other the greatest encourage-
ment.

Mr. Hitcbcork flatters himself
that he has become a national Issue.

ought to set aide the statement
only Issue before people

in Nebraska Is the liquor Question.
The has all along contended

more important question before
people Nebraska year Is

whether still to be
In congress by or

whether are to rote in of
returning policy which
about business conditions made it
necessary a democratic editor to
go to a republican state treasurer to
borrow money iu order to keep
paper alive. The voters should not
allow themselves to be misled by pov-

erty pleas appeals to but
should squarely at the facts.

Oldham has a vivid
Imagination, and is averse to

it overtime. It is within the
easy of people alive

"Bill" forlorn hope which
bolted the Holcomb in an
effort to perpetuate the administra-
tion Nebraska affaire under which
Bartley's treasury shortage was piled

it well becomes the Judge
to use brilliant talent in defense
of a democratic editor who admits he
borrowed money from the defaulting
republican state treasurer. Verily, Uxs
democrats Nebraska should be
proud of the present aspect of their
brilliant "champions."

The steady efforts of the democrats
to Senator Burkett In the
scandal surrounds Congressman
Hitchcock prove a boomerang.
Whatever else they may be able to
about Senator Burkett, it is on
record he ever borrowed money
from a defaulting state and
pleaded later the notes he gave
were outlawed.

The suit against directors of
the Illinois Central railroad may re-

sult lifting lid from "high
finance box" long enough to give
public a glimpse at its real contents.
And this ought to be done. If

is all right It will harm nobody,
but the disclosures iu the Illinois Cen-

tral graft cases suggest that
is not all right.

Plans a greater" Omaha are
now being debated with

The better way to build
a Omaha is persistently
boont the towu and in

its natural advantages. Plenty of

la Great Demand.
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Our Birthday Book
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Samuel Taylor Coleridge, eminent Ir'.riglish
and critic, October fl,

In Devonshire died In lndon In 1VS4.

He, 8outhey Wordsworth,
the e pools." know
ia "The Ancient Aarlner."

author and lecturer,
la 8.V He was born at Hudson. Mich. He
haa been an occasional visitor to "'malm,
lecturing here tl two year, ago
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Hitchcock Bartley and the Boodle
William Alln White In !

About fifteen .eara ago It wu
that theie a a great hole Iu the

state tieasuiy of Nebraska. Three quar-

ters of a million dollars or more had van-

ished. Tha state treasurer. J. S. Hartley.
as ai rested and con "Icted of nnles.le-nipn- t,

and sentenced to the penitentiary
for twenty years. He kept his mouth shut,
refusing any Information as-l- o what had
become of the money, but It waa the gen-

eral belief that a great deal of It had be'--

loaned to his file nils.
Thla catastrophe happened after Ne-

braska had Rone Ihioualt several seasons
of drouth and disaster of varioiiM kind,
and the people were savage In their nnnet
and disgust. The feeling against Hartley
and those who had benefited by his plun-
dering was too Intense for description.
It was the general opinion that the

gol a light sentence. Ho the con-

sternation may be Imagined when the news
came, one fine morning, that the governor
had pardoned Hartley. The people were
outiagej. and worked up to a degree of
wrath that was dangerous. The governor
doubtless felt that k was dangerous, for
he left the state and made a new home
on the Taciflc coast.

Since then It ha only been ueceaeai v.
in order to kill off a politician in Ne-

braska, to show that ha had dealings with
Hartley while the latter was elate treas-
urer. About nine years ago a banker
tuuned Uoold was a candidate for an Im-
portant office, and tha Omaha World-Heral- d

charged him editorially, and with
a fine manifestation of virtue with hav-
ing borrowed money from Hartley. Uoold
made no explanations or defense. It
simply dropped out of the rare, knowing
that he couldn't survive such an accusu-tlui- i.

The editor of the World-Heral- d who
thus drove Uoold In obscurity 1s Gilbert
M. Hitchcock, who haa been In congress
fur several years, as a democrat. The am-
bition of his life has been to occupy a
aeut in the senate. And thla year the
signs appeared to be right, und he became
a candidate. Until a few day ago his elec-
tion seemed to be a sine thing;. Then he
got Into a controversy with the editor of
a country paper, a man named Kdgar

PERSONAL NOTES.

A St. Lou I n man Inherited $.!.000 and spent
It In two days. The cost of high living is
high.

The aureal scheme nowa-
days Is to deliver the secrets of a big
smuggler to your I'ncle Sum.

Two women are to slump for the Inde-
pendence league ticket In New York. 1C

women only had the franchise the league
would have two votes.

A New York court has decided that a
man need not support hla mother-in-la-

and that if hla wife leaves him and poea
to live with her mother he need not sup-
port her either. It la satisfactory every
now and then to learn that man has a
few rights left.

The death of Julia Ward Howe, at the
age of !M. leaves John Ulgelow, aged 93;

Thomas Wentworlh Higglnson, 86. and
Henry Q. Uaviu, Parker's running mate
on the ticket of 1S04, who was born In the
same year as Colonel Higglnson, aa Amer-
ica's oldest Inhabitants.

Prof. Frank Dixon, in charge of the de-

partment of political economy at Dart-
mouth college, has been appointed chief
statistician of the bureau of railway econo-
mics. This organisation waa recently es-

tablished by the railroada for the study of
questions of general economic interest in
the field of transportation.

The town marshal of each town that the
late James H. Hough of Aurora, 111., visited
during the thirty-si- x years aa a traveling
salesman out of Chicago possesses a walk-
ing stick given by the deceased during his
lifetime aa a lokeu of friendship. The late
salesman had traveled nearly K.uuo.ouO miles.
He was killed while crossing' the tracks of
the Chicago, Ottawa & Peoria lnterurbau
road in a buggy at Bureau Junction, 111.,

the other day.

RRKIITY IN ST 'IK PAPKKR.

An Kltmple Worth Following! hf All
I'OBcerneil.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

When Claries K. Hushes real sued the
office of governor of New York he did so
In a communication to the legislature which
Is a model of brevity. "I hereby resign
the office of governor." That was all of
It with the exception of the address and
signature. It covered the case fully and
left no room for misinterpretation In any
particular.

Kxample o this kind are Infrequent.
Most of the men who hold high offices
seem to feel it Incumbent to multiply
wolds on all occasion where It becomes
necessary to Indite an official letter. The
messages of governors and presidents cover
pages in the newspapers, where they easily
mlalit be condensed Into columns by the
elimination of supetfluoua words and sen-

tences. Third assistant secretaries and
functionaries of e'en lesser degree are
given to exploiting their views In letters
remarkable for nothing: ao much as their
unnecessary length.

1 Is refreshing now and then to run
across a document of the kind lr. Hughes
has written In submitting his resignation
a governor. How many of our present-da- "

itjtesmen could have lain down ft gov-

ernorship In words so few. so simple and
so rfsctle? Must of them, It may teadily
be lriidt,1ind. would have accompanied tiie
words of with a history of their
entire official career with sundry and
divers references to the welfare of the
stale, and poslnl, with some instructions
or genllo 8VlJS;"e'iluiis for their successor.
Theie is not much hope that brevity will
ever becoina the rule Instead of the shin-
ing exception in slate papers. It Is pleas-
ant, nevertheless, to find an occasional
example of 11.

TKtsT.

Mnaar Maauales Moleiuulr Promise ta
He tntsl tiooii.

Philadelphia Hecord
Some i f tiie su.ir trust magnates Jiave

died and some have gone to prison und
some have .ailj out. Nearly all the direc-
tors ami officer are new. and the liu.--t is
taking a wood deal of pains to explain that
it lias letTinrd. that It will always he good
and that the country ought now to be nice
to It.

While the prosecutions weie goiiiff on,

il! . id criminal, the iiitur people un-
doubtedly felt that chastening was grievous,

ut nor. H ot I. Is over they assure the
country that ll Is beaiiPK the pcveable
fruits of r'ghtf- oisness. The trust is aolng
o obey the lawe and pav ta ies on the

w ater It uues an I pay (luies by the same
scales thai It sella by, and It la going to
make statements of Its condition,
it haa got awny from the wickedness of
New Vi.rii. It has put behind 1' the tempta-
tions of Wall street, and It Is owned mostly
in New Kngland. Of course that lust is
an assurance of Its liith moral stand irdr

hen a business passes Into the control
of New Lapland men, Iht n eeiithln ; Is
sine in be open and above board, liusiun

'mporia (Kan i t;ette.
Howard, who has been fussing around In
Nebraska politics for twenty ems. and
Howard print. ,1 nn editorial In Ms p.ipt r
charging Hitchcock with haling borrowed
money from Hartley the san e chart thHt
Hitchcock made agHinst (ioclil. so effec-
tively, nine years ego. Hitchcock ut once
published rt virtuously iiidigOHnt denial,
ssxlng that he never had any dealings
with Hartley, and thaPenuIng Howard or
an body else to produce proofs to the con-
trary.

Tien Howard sprung his pionfs. He evi-
dently had them ready to use at a moment s

notice. He printed engraved fac similes of
letters written by Hitchcock to Hartley
showing that lie had borrowed money on
his notes. One of the letters shows that
wlien It was written he owed the treasurer
J1.00O.

Nebraska Is holding Its breath Just now.
waiting fur what Hitchcock will say in his
own defense It is difficult to figure out
what be can say. unlc.i- he Is able lo prove
fiat the letters en-- forgeries. It Is the
general belief thai he is down among the
dead men, and that his political ambitions
are killed off forever. A man who has
feathers from the Hartley hencoop on his
clothes can't gel anything In Nebraska.

It shows bow are the re-

sults of a grafter's woik. Hartley wears
diamonds and lives like a Trench, actress
In Nebraska, und It i" believed that he
holds a w hip over many prominent and in-

fluential cltlrcns of the state. They have
to dance to his nusic. and when he wants
anything he needs only to hold up a finger.
If they show signs of rebellion, he makes
a horrible example of somebodv, giving
out Incriminating documents where they
will do the most good. Uoohl was the first
sacrifice and Hitchcock the next

A long time ago an old man with a bulg-
ing forehead announced that honesty Is the
best policy. The doctrine at first seemed
rather sensational, and nol adapted to
political affairs. Many people ho were
honest in their private business held that
It was unnecessary to be so in politics, hut
as time goes on, and bitter lessona nre be-

ing taught the fact thai lion, sty Is us good
In politics as elsewhere Is forcing itself
upon the public attention.

men would not operate seventeen weighing
machines that can bo tickled by a wire
into false figures.

Hut in the statement of the vice presi-
dent, who explains that the corporation
recently on the anxious bench and at the
bar and under conviction of in and crimes
against the I'nlted States Is now fully con-
verted, and sitting among the saved trusts,
rejoicing In Its deliverance from the power
of evil, there is one remark that awakens
a little suspicion. Mr. Atkins tells bow
much of the stock is owned by women und
how much l held In trust for widows and
orphans. We have heard of those women
shareholders before, and the widow and
the orphun loom up very big whenever a
wicked trust Is in any danger of punish-
ment. We do not wish to be too critical,
but when a corporation officer begins to
tell of the number of widows and orphans
who draw their subsistence from Ms con-
cern It generally means that there is
something doing iu the district attorney's
office and the grand Jury Is lakini; testi-
mony.

Wheal the Don We r Ducks.
New York Tribune.

lJemocratio nianaj-ere-
, despairing of be-

ing able to answer the attacks of one of
the chief republican campaigners, are ask-
ing: "Why should we attempt to answer
all that he ma sayf" Why. Indeed,
should even the democratic donkey be
such a donkey aa to attempt the

TLEASANTLY FOINTED.

- I e I'd of OH I iiinf S POI Is""cs. His wiiv oMiplams that be erlexlt.-- tl'. 'n nciie to dinner ' -- Ciex clnnd
Leader

"I be vou; pur.lon " ev.iaimed th
eliHiiflcur st. vpn g his machine.

"ii re not to Pane.' iepeudr1 thapeilett ian. ph kieg i nisei I' ujv "It was
mv own darned , nnn you
i oinlng ano Tribune.

"of inut.f," .aid ii.e si.iueoo who hs:operated for appendicitis, "there will be a"scar
"That's all right n pied the pntlrnt.

"Leave anv kmd f a lomk ou like that
wI pre ent some Mrance d,i. tor front
coming' nl 'iig and omitting again " Wash-
ington Star.

"What became ol the eld st son of our
old neighbor"

' lie s a inusie.tl conductor lie s beating
time.'"

"And lis brother '"
"He'h an a iiloinobile racer-he- 's making

lime."
'And the youngest "the black sheep of

the famllv 7"
' 'h. he s Just iloln time."- - Kaltlniore

American.

Hotel Clerk (to t ;iral guest Clott front
i tinnori Hcv. there! Wbnt are you trv- -

llIC l.l do?
T 'mie I '.hen Pun' I Mt excited, young fel-

ler' I just thouiihi seeing ns how I wa
prob'lv the Inst one n tonight. I'd do tie
rlKht thing and ltck the doocs 'fore going
to bed' I'uck

"Mism Amy. you iiac the voting profes-
sor; he s your scholastic lover. You have
Scadawoi t h : he s vour rich lover. You
have Stronglev ; he's vour athletic lover,
and you have ilushleigh, your sentimental
lo it. Where do I come In?"
"li. tlcorgo, von ro too late to classify."

-- Chicago Tribune.
The Old On fas they flasp hands)

Hello, there, old man- -

Tim Younger iiiip-WIi- v,' hello1' there!
How s the hoy?-l- in k. n .

"We don't realize how much a ihlng-'-a

worth till we've lost It.'"
"Thai's Huht. 1 or instance, my life l

Insured fur Leader.

"No man can be bigger than his partv,"
said the experienced campaigner. ,

"I suppose that ions, he Irne." teplird
Iho ouog man who learning politics
"Hut It Is also nipiN!'hle for a jvi'ty lo li-

as hig as i man occasionally feels." Wash-
ington Star.

"Still." anl Cur e Al'en Spall ka. '"v oil
can gut lo r some of the facts of a man's
life from his tombstone It usually gives
the correct da is of his birth alid death."
Chicago Tribune.

WHOSE OX IS GORED.

Strickland C.illitun In Haltimore Sun.
In predcMtrlRniatatioti "' '

ll is easy as creation
To arouse your indignution.
At the man w ho drives, the' car,
When you're crossltis crossings muddy
In a lovely, seal brown studv
And some blooming;, blarsted, bloody

'Chiffonier beslowa :t Jar
(in vour eardrum unsuspecting.
In the midst of vour reflecting
Conies a yearning for dissectimr
Till- - anatomy of him. -
Hut when you aru al the throttle-

hen you suueezi the rubber houlc
All the dignity you've got'll
He condensed Into a glim
Kxcliimatlon full of woiulci
How .n sorts of IhiJii'ler

'Those pedestrians should blunder
' When across youJ" path the walK- -

Yes, It's unite nifother natter
When before our snort llu'V sc.ilt't
As you point your radiator
At your fellow man. und sipinwk! '

Often when my benzine bnggv .

Is a wreck, or when th" muggv
Weather keeps tn chugR.v-chncg- v

In the shelter of the shop,
Then I trolley to the. cily w

M d the folks I often pit v

In some touching: little ditty
With a title nt the top.
As from car to curb I'm skipping",
o'er the pot, shed cobbles sli"pinj..
Suddenly there sounds n, xippifH:
And a bonk that lifts mv hair.
Then I'm sorer than the di'it'iis.
And my pulse wirh an;:er oit'cken
While the air with liniKuagi; thli'ki'n
Language mighty nigh a swear'
Hut when I'm "behind the motor
And some suffragette in" voter
(Honest citizen, or lloutert
Makes me pause inv scool,
Then I ea'l that
Names perhaps I'll fr for later
When I iio.nl my radiator
At my r How man, and toot!
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Adler's Collegian Clothes
always maintain that high standard which has made
these garments so soup;ht after by good dressers every-
where. The merit of the materials used, the exceptional
fitting qualities, and the artistic lines upon which, they
are cut, give them a class which no maker has ever
succesfully imitated. Men who are admirers of perfect
apparel are the &uunche& patrons of Adler's
Collegian Clothes. Foremost dealers in all sections
of America are showing our overcoats, suits and
raincoats at $15.00 to $35.00. Our style book
will thoroughly post you. Mailed upon application.

David Adler&SonsClothingCo.
Nobby Clothes Makers Milwaukee


